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ON W A Hi>, UPW AKI>.

The bulk or lr;.dc for tho season

of '87 ls over, and now tho 11101'-
chant begin -1«> !<»"!v over his record.
To those business men who have
made uso of th > means which their
experience, and tho expérience of
nine-tenths <>i ali thc successful
men have dictated, this has been n

year of prosperity.
It must bo admitted freely that

tho cash trade at this place has been
larger than over before. The peo¬
ple had more money than usual, but
thc chief reason was that our mer¬
chants have been able to accommo¬
date a larger percent, of tho Lau¬
rens Coant ?' trade. Alter all, it is
tho men who make a town. And,
measured thus, Laurens is destined
to a long, strong, sternly pull up¬
ward.

It i with unfelgnc I pride wc view
tho rapid -irides Laurens has been
making for (he past few years.-
When a comparta a ls made ol thc
sluggish, narrow, aimless cross¬
roads iowa thal boro our name live
years ago, with tho bright, new,
sparkling little elly of Laurens ol"
to-day, tho contrast is dazzling,
oven to tho gtt/.e of those benighted
of our citizens upon whoso bucks
some traces ol' moss still lingers.

Ves, Laurens i- a great place.-
She hau taken a new lease of life
and is growing with all tho vigor
good health will permit. Wo have
bad no bonni, but on the contrary
our growth i:.i Leen apparently
against iii" will ol' many citizens
who seemed lo stifier a loss ol con-
Ihloucc In tho p.'a ;o. Prosperity
has been fi reed upon us, but if WC
road (he spirit af Ibo limos correct¬
ly, our people have at last caught a
glimpse ol' the great things that Ho
within <>ur grasp, and will hence¬
forth push forward lo them.
Wc have no gigantic railroad

project to b 'l ter up by tims re-
fen'lng lo the past, nor is it any
scheme wo arc booming which will
eventually dip Into tho pockets of
tax-payers. i*Ui- pleasing duty wc
leave lo tho Législature of thc
State. Hut wo de-ire that wo,citi¬
zens of Laurens, as well as tho out¬
side world; may »view matters us

they aro. Sometimes men arc dis¬
couraged even m tho greatest pros-
perity, and here in Laurens, whore
everything and everybody is astir,
WO may fail lo form a correct osrtl-
matc of our development. The fact
is, wc are doing wonders. Oui
business mon, through their Board
of Trade, moot together and take
counsel for tho good of tho town
A few genii decide wo must have
a Bank, and in a few days thc Hank
comes. They moot again and or¬
tho second, and it is bore. Throe
lllOH meet by chance und soo an
opening for an ¡rou foundry, and
the next day tho ordor is given foi
tb . entire plant. Some lino morn¬
ing a few of the loading spirits ol
Hie place will bo rash onott&h U
oncludo that a colton factor}
would pay, and tho next linc morn
ing thc money will bo raised.-
Theso things como unerringly anel
with remarkable facility whoa men
cooperate and pull together for thc
common good. Public spirit must
rise ono key higher, then we may
oxpoct nu enthusiast ni Nie subjectof Laurens to embark in the projectof a daily nows] aper, and lito In
Laurens will indeed bo worth thc
living.
Till: PRESS AND THE PEO«

PLE.
Tm: L.\riu:.\\s AnvjiUTlsKn does notHunk that a nowspnpor should refloattho public sentiment. Will our contem¬porary oxplain how tho puhllusontlmontis to bo roth cted if not in (he local pa-pOYHf-areenvilto Oarblinian.
No true journal should seek toreflet ( any views but such ns tho

editor entena] hs, He alonéis re¬
sponsible for the conduct of bis pa¬per, und whenever he goes out
Hmong his friends or the commu¬
nity and ¡¡seefcs to reflect their
views, tho courso Of the paper be¬
comes unstable nod uncertain.-
But while we emphasize tho fact
that the editorials should expressthe views of the editor, Irrespec¬tive of ilse question ns to their
popularity In tho community, it is
tho duty of the paper to throw its
columns open to any person who
may differ from the editor. Everyshade and difference e>f opinionshould be heard and ventilated in
tho paper I,

Tn several Instances Tun An-
VKiiTisKu bas boon forced to stem
the current of public sentiment,and condemn measures whilo sure
of standing with the minority.-But this could not be obviated.
At all tinges we cheerfully pub-

Uah tho sentiment, of any individ¬
ual who brings un artldo worthy
of publication, but never in our
editorial columns« "Whenever ono
man in any community, or overy
man In every community com¬
bined can chango tho policy of this
paper 80 as to go contrary to thc
convictions of the managing edi¬
tor, then the publication will cease.
TUE ADVEUTISKK gives tho honest
opinions of the editor for what they
are worth. If he ls wrong the peo¬ple see his error and act accord¬
ingly. lt may do for the wiry poli¬
tician and demagogue to feel the
pulse of the community before ex¬

amining bis conscience, bat not so
an editor. He of all men must be
independent and adhere to his con¬
victions of rigid, or fall it.to insig¬
nificance and contempt.
TUE ADVEUTISEH hopes that the

question of schools under the new

act, will be allowed to die. Let
death steal upon this onerous meas¬
ure as quietly, as gently, and as

peacefully as possible, but let it be
a real ilea tb.
Our reasons for opposing this

measure have been intimated at
length heretofore, but wo briefly
repeat. Tho provisions made are

inadequate to give anything like
good schools. Wo now have good
schools, with low tuition, but
oller free tuition at any school
however inferior, will destroy
those that now flourish, This
bill if carried out, will in ourjudg
ment only injure tho oducatlonn
advantages of tho town and at thc
same time increase taxes. Lette
drop it.

The suggestion ol* the News aim
Courier in regard to legalizing thc
Primaries was a good one, although
tho Legislature did not see lit tc
adopt it. Something of the kimi
must bo done We want a fair
count in elections, and if tho theory
that the law exorcises a restrain¬
ing influcnco over citizens be true
nothing would tend to purify thc
Primaries more than the knowl
edge that tampering w ith the re
turns is felony.
Virginia ia tho last, Stato In tho tJnloi

that would bo expected to talk abott
pensioning anybody. Vet, while no
aide to pay thc interest even on her hon
oat debts sho is about to pass a bill al
lowing f in a year to disable soldiers ant
their widows. She has evidently for
gotton the maxim "He just boforobe
i 1114 generous.

Two seventeen years-old school girl
up in North Carolina had a tailing ou
about one olghtoon-yoarsold school hov
They railed and pitched and Quail]clinched each other by tho hair, whoi
both fell, and rolled together down
hill. North Carolina girls aro bad.

Dallas, Texas, bas gradod 13 milos t
turnpike last year hy tramps convide
Of vagrancy, and yet our young inen ar

crazy to go to Texas. They can do I lui
well at home.

The ease against tho Pickona lynott
ors was continued on account of tho nt
sonco of material witnesses, until th
next Tenn of Court.

Just think of it, 122 people lynched I
this county last year.

Familiarity Breeds Contempt
In our Intercourse with peopl

there is a middle line between
. cold and stiff manner on the on
. side, and a free, don't care style o

thc other. This middle line is har
to strike, but when we do lind it
constitutes the most attract!V

. stylo of good manners. Sometime
people err on tho one side an

- sometimos on the other. Too niue
stiffness botrnys a cold, unsociabl

' nature, tinged with haughtiness
r that repels, while too much fami
. iarity excites disgust by showing
want of respect. Of tho two ex"

tremes, familiarity is regarded n' the most offensive. In the snore
precinct of the homo circle, th
more freo and familiar we aro th
better. Parents should be free an
easy with their children enterin
into their sports and innocent pass
times, listening to their little str¡
ries, and assisting Hiern in carrylng out thoir amusements, an;thereby they render home nttrac
five. Brothers and sisters shotlli
cultivate tho utmost freedom to
wards each other consistent wi tl
propriety, decency and affection.-
Among the members Ol a house
hold nothing is more un fort limit
and unbecoming than a cold, re
servo and cautious manner, as i
(«ach ono were afraid that the!
rights would be invaded or the!
dignity insulted. Hut In society 1
certain reserve is always require«
by good breeding and politeness
Two friends, hov ever intimate am
confidential, should observe a Iimi
to nil prying into each other's nf
fairs. Neither one should take tin
liborty to inquire into tho other',
little personal matters too minute
ly, as lor example, to ask what
price he paid for a ring, or a watch
ora syit of clothes,-whether hr.
bought them on credit or paid cash
<fec. Neither ono should feel at lib¬
erty to criticise the other's personal
appearance, mode of pronouncing
words, or t.'if fauiis of either one'«
friends, or any other apparently
trifling matter in which ho is not
directly concerned, without prefac¬
ing such criticism with a respect¬ful apology for the liborty tints
taken. Such prying curiosity, al¬
though it may bo considered allow¬
able between Intimate friends,tends to diminish tho respect theyshould entertain for each other,and when nutual respect ls weak-
oned friendship cannot last. True
friendship recognizes dignity and
worth, and these cannot be trifled
wlttw Every ono should rtrlve to
support some dogreo of dignity.-This is an Important element of

character, and a protection to ono's
virtue. Familiarity weakens dig¬
nity and makes a person cheap in
the eyes of his fellows. Wo al¬
ways feel contempt for what is
cheap. No man can a fib rd to give
up that, the loss of which will lower
his value on tho social market.-
One need not bo cold and stiff iii
order to he dignified, nor need he
be too free and familiar in order to
be social and pleasant. Tho most
lasting and agreeable intercourse
may be kept up between persons
who mutually understand that
there is a certain point beyond
which neither can go. There lb a
certain privacy which every one
should keep sacred to himself, and
into which in eye but his own
should be permitted to enter.-
When a man opens himself all out
to the common gaze so that every¬body knows all about bim, bois re¬
garded as public property and is
rated low. familiarity cheapenshim and all men despise him.

NEMO.

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.
(From Our Regular Correspondent.)

Washington, Jan. 20th, 1888.
The retirement of Mr. Lamar

from the great ofllce which he has
so ably and satisfactoty filled for
ncariy three years, was the occa¬
sion of many sincere expressions
of regret. Especially regretful
were those wdio have been associa¬
ted with tho Southern statesmen
in tho discharge of public dutios,
for it is the unanimous testimony
of all who have had personal con¬
tact with him that he is one of tho
most affable, generous and kind
hearted of men. This feeling was
manifested while the employes of
thc Interior Department were

thronging in hundreds to say fare¬
well to tho Kx-Secretary. There
were ninny eyes dim and sorrowful
cou ntcnauces.
Thine is little doubt of Mr. La¬

mar's lina! confirmation by the Sen¬
ate to l>e a Justice Of tho Supreme
Court, although republican malig¬
nity may postpone it for somo lime.
Tho extremists who are opposing
him already realize defeat, and in
their rogo have resorted to dilato¬
ry tactic- as their only chance for
manufacturing partisan capital.
The nomination- of Messr -. Vilas

and Dickinson for Secretary of the
Interim* and Postmaster General,
respectively, will doubtless be con¬
firmed at tito first executive session
of tile Senate. Political malice has
been unable to raise any sort of is¬
sue in the en >o of either.

Il was lor tho purpose of reliev¬
ing tho situation us affected bytheso ponding nominations, that
Mr Lamar magnanimously resign¬
ed one office before be was assured
of another. Whatever chances
there were to take Ito prefered to
take alone, without involving oth¬
ers in the complication. The Post¬
master General has refrained from
making at least two important ap¬
pointments In his Department on
account of Hie impending ( bange.
Mindi anxiety ls felt among the.

Republican employes of tho Interi¬
or Department because they know
that a new Secretary must próvido
a few places for his friends. If I
had tho ear of Mr. Vilas 1 would
give him al least one hint In this
direction. There i*. a certain Re¬
publican Chief of a division in tlii-
Dopnrtmcnt who has been drawing
a salary of two thousand dollars si
year for fifteen years, and still he
ls not tired. This man's duties ari
few and simple, and the place ii
not in the classified service.
The Congressional mill is grind

ing slowly but not very finely, ul
though since tho re-assembling ol
Congress,moro than nine hundred
new bills have been introduced
Some surprise is expressed (Ital
tho great state of New York is not
lepresontcd on tho Ways Means
Committee, an omission which ha*
probably nwt occured before in tilt
whole history of tho country. Tin
framing of a new turill'bill, tobi
presented to tho House by thh
Committee, is progressing rapidly
and satisfactorily, and it is beliov
ed will bo ready for consideration
within the next two woeks.
Tho Invalid Pension Committee

probably learned a valuable lessan:
from its experience at the last ses
sion. If so it will not again pre¬
sent an absured bill liku that veto
ed by the President, but instead. (I
moasuro allowing something like
tho sum of eight dollars a month ti
friendless soldiers.
Senator Heck, of Kentucky, whe

has been for the past four years
one of the staunchest Democratic
leaders of the Senate, was tin; reci¬
pient of many hearty congratula-lions, this week, on his third elec¬
tion to Hie Senate. This brawny
Scotchman is the only man ever sc
honored by the land of blue grass,
fair women, old Bourbon and linc
horses. Mr. Huck Is e-tccincd foi
his abilities and liked for bis geni¬
al nature. He is regarded as quite
an authority on questions relating
finance and tito tariff.
There aro two factions of local

Republicans in Washington, and,
as heretofore,they are all torn up
over thc result of tho recent prima¬
ry meeting, whoso duty it ls to se¬
lect two delegates to the Chicago
National Convention. There is lik¬
ely to be n contest.

Give Thom A Chance!
That is lo say, your lungs. Also nil

your bronth I pg machinery. Very won¬
derful machinery lt ls. Not only tho
larger air-passages, but the thousands
ol little tubos an*< cavities leading from
Ihem.
When these aro clogged nod chokedwith matter which ought not to be there,

your lungs cannot half (lo their work.
And what they do, they cannot do well.
Call it cold, cough, croup, pneumonia,catarrh, consumption or any ot tho fam¬

ily of throat and nose nnd hand and lungobstructions, all arc bad. All ought to
ho got rid of. Thoro is Just ono sure
way to got rid or thom. That is io take
Bosehoo's German Syrup, which anydruggist w ill soil yon at 7;» cents a bottle.Kvon if oyorythlngolso bas failed you,
you mnydop'ond upon this for corfain.

IMOT80
Loans on approvod Farm Lauds

negotiated. Reasonable time and
easy terms. Apply to

C. D. BARKSDALE,
Attorney at ¡Law.-

Laurens, S. C., Jan. 17, 1888--dm

Editor ADVEHTI3EU:-
Tho subject, in discussion be¬

tween "Thorough bass" und my¬self lina become so personal, tlltlt 1
really deem it advisable to discon¬
tinuo it, and allow tho matter to
Bink into oblivion ; but ray humau
nature assort» itself, und demands
justice, hence, 1 hesitatingly re¬
quest the forbearance of your rea«
tiers another time.
Tho article written by ThoroughBuss was n source of extrema dis-

appointment to mo, asl had prom¬ised myself an argument on tho
science of music; but nins! tho
learned gentleman is encompassedwilli various dillleulties, which
well-nigh overwhelm him. Ile
considers "discretion tho hotter
part of valour," and ignores tho sui -

joct. Ile says that "Eileen Allan«
lia denies that tho article was in¬
tended fer him." I most emphati¬
cally assert that my lil ile poem was
intended for Iiis benefit, und I en¬
deavored in a provious article to
present my reason for so doing.But intentionally or otherwise per¬
haps his brains ure too weak, to
comprehend ail iden, unless stated
in a simple matter of fact language.
The idea, I think Intended to con¬
vey was this, that he was guilty of
my accusation, but tho mutier un¬
expected to mc was, that Ito would
so plainly acknowledge ids guilt,
by replying to my little poem.
Why should I endeavor to pull

down bis profession? Will tho
worthy gentleman inform mo what
ho claims us Iiis profession ? I have
recently boon informed that he ls
principally a person of leisure, and
Spends the golden moments of life,
in doing nothing. If this bo true,
I leave tho entire field to him, and
and promise not to disturb Iiis equ¬
animity, and have no desire lo
clash with his profession.

I ora not informed in regard to
the working of a canc-mill, but it
seems a happy faculty to bo blessed
with command of language, und
expand my conscience as occasion
requires. Vanity appears to bo an
important factor, in the coniposl-
tlon oftbo nature ofThorough Bass,
and il will unconsciously assert it¬
self, in every utterance, lie imag¬
ines "his reputation established."
Tho English language is replete
with expressive words, but Web¬
ster docs not alford me a word suf¬
ficiently forcible, to express utter
contempt, for such an assertion, ll
I was foolish enough to imagine
that the intelligent people of hutt-
rons County, recognized such II

vain, silly braggart, as an adept in
any department of life, I would
then willingly plod along in obscu¬
rity. But If ho wishes to investi¬
gate the sentiment ol tho Intolli-
gent class, I am willing to compare
notes with him.
Sime my adversary refers to tho

public, I also louve tho public t«
judge, if a human being, who pos¬
sessed one »park of truo manhood
would assail tho modesty of a young
lady.
This beautiful world is not so de¬

praved, as not to allow a lady ttl
defend herself, and nor awn stan¬
dard, whan her qualifications had
been maligned. Why did be liol
reply tomy questions? hut he
carefully ev.tded tho matter, in
question, and simply treated tilt
public as well as myself lo nnothoi
little display of vanity, ignorance
and timider. My time is too valu-
able to be wasted io u controversy
with such an inferior person, and
one so destitute of qualities, which

' constitute n true gentleman ; boneo
I merely remark if ho requires it, 1
will mention persons who will

I make valid my statement, in re

j gard to his attempt, to lower ni>' standard as a teacher. I leave tlx
. patrons of my school to inform
him, if I have over neglected a sin-

; gie tlety, (tither to attend to his af
\ fairs, or for tiny other purpose. Bul
' A pertinacity of bis, for meddling
has engaged me, in this unpleas¬
ant controversy. As for even jiro
curing license from him to teach, 1

j mendy remark that I would Uko nt:
opportunity of judging some of Iiis
graduates-the idea is too indi-
crous to admit ofcomment, and im.«
afforded me great amusement

! How I would like to ex pose bis trio
name, ¡iud permit tho people ol
Laurens County to enjoy tho joke
Ho has been advised to const

Otc. How kind of Iiis friends ti
1 warn him so gently of A coming' ovil. Doubtless, discovered tin
' stato of his purturved, bewildered
mind, and desired to prevent thc

' consequence, which they deemed
J inevitable. His last article prove.*
that ho is inadequate, for the tusk
and has about exhausted his voca
biliary, hence, I permit him to re-
treat.

In my last arl ¡clo, I referred tc
1 him, ns a "third class teacher," and
bestowed the sobriquet of "third
class singing school." It will bo
understood, that I had roforonct
only to bis grade, ns n teacher, and

THE MOtTO
WHENYOUCOME

«Bk i
MOUNTAIN BAR.WHE
NORTH O

Sweet Mash C
In Til© Be

A. UL. EH'

Indulged in no other consideration.
Thorough bass wields n bright,
brandished sword,

And strives to conquer ovory foo,
But ho is not able to lorin a
chord

And Indulges a feeling of woo.
How strange that ono so very
thorough,

Should walk such a dark and
mazy path.

And Iiis ammunition slyly bor¬
row,

To uxpjodo a volley of wrath.
KIM:KN ALANNA.

i Master's Sales.
Stale of South Carolina.
CO UN T V, OF h A U R E N S,

CO U ll T OK C O M M O N.

Pursuant to Judgments for sale in
tho following slate cases I will sell
nt public outcry nt Laurens (MI.,
on snlcsdny in february next, be¬
ing Monday (bo Olli day of thc
month during tito legal hours for
sales, thc property described in
ouch ease upon tho terms specifiod
lo wit :

In thc case of Mary C. Neill et al
vs Ocorgc A. .Miller ct ni.

All that tract ofland situate in
tito county and state aforesaid
known as thc Duncan place and
containing One Hundred and Sixty
acres, moro or less, bounded by
lauds of Nathan P. Whitmlre, Da¬
vid Brooks and others-
TKUM8! One-third of thc pur¬

chase money to bc ¡mid cash and
Hie balance on ti credit of twelve
months, with interest from tho day
of sale, > ocuretl by thc 'bond of tho
pur maser and a mortgage ol the
premises. Tho purchaser to pay for
pa ju;rs.
In the ease of the G oise r Manu¬

facturing Co. vs John A. Martinet
al.
Ono six-horse (peerless) Qoiscr

steam engine:
THUMS: Cash. Tho purchaser to

pay for papers.
In thc of I). A. Richardson vs Sa¬

rah A. Mounce ot ul.
The following described property

situate in Hie county amístate
tiforesaid to wit :
TRACT No 2. containing Ninety

acres, moro or loss, and bounded by
lands of M. M.Teague, Dr K (! Kul¬
ler, and Traéis Nos,!) nil I I,
TTACT NO, 3, containing Eighty-

'live aere-, moro or less, and bo lt 11-
dod by binds ol' Dr F (} Kuller, and
Tracts Nos I and ~,

Traci No, I, containing Highly-
four neal, m b'v) or les?», and bouti-
«led by lands of Dr O F Fuller and
others and Tracts Nos. 1 and 5,
TltACT NV, r>, containing Fifty-

nine acres, moro or loss, und boun¬
ded by lands of Dr F (} Fuller, undTract* Nos, I ami 0,
TKACÏ No. (», containing Forty«

seven acres, more or loss, andjboun-
ded by lauds of Dr F (î Fuller and
Mathew Crisp, und Tract No, 5,
TERMS: One-half of the purchase

money to be paid cash, and the bal«
anco on a credit of twelve months,
wit h interest from ihoduy of s:«le,

! secured by thc bond ol thc purcha¬
ser and a mortgage of tho promises,
Thc purchaser to pay for papers.

In tho case of Thomas McCoy vs
i William T lloyd, as administrator

etc, and in Iiis own right, et ai.
All that tract of laud, lying being

and situate iii tho county and stat«!
aforesaid in tho section known as

, tlie "Fork" of Reedy and Saluda
II Rivers, containing Two Hundred
and Ninety-five acres, moro or less,

. ¡uni bounded by hinds ofWTSmith,
' estate of Aaron Hill, and others,
and Reedy Kiv<>r,
TERMS: One half of tho purchase

? money to be pu bl cash, and tho bal-
. ance on a credit ol' twelve months,

with interest from the day of sale,
; securod by i he bond of tho pureba-
. or and mortgage of tho promises,

but with leave to tho purchaser to
pay theentiro'.bld in cash, Tho pur-
chaser to pay for papers,

CD. ll A ItKSDA LE
Master JJ C

i Jan, 1 ltb 1888.

j J.M.ÍISANSKA
)

: ~DEALER IN-

WAT6HES,

L AUK E N S, S. C

[TAIN BAB.
TOLAURENSGOTO

DO.
RE YOU WILL GET THE
¡AROLIN .A.

lorn Whiskey,
ndolla Sar

rWE&Oo.,

Absolutely Pure.
This Powder never varies. A marvel

oí pm itv strength an I w holcsoiiioness.
Mme economical Utan tho ordinary
kinds, ami cannot ho sohl In ooninoti-
lion with tho multitude or low test,
short weight alum or idiosphato now
dors Hohl <>nl / in CA ss. BovAi. OAK
INO Powder Co., KW Wall Street, N.Y

'o i SAU:.

FOR SALK A. vnlnablo lot on Brook¬
lyn side, partially improved.
KoK SALK A neat rostdonco on Jor-

8cv side, containing six rooms. Splen¬
did well of water. Two acres. I«ino
land attached.
FOB SALK -Two u unfired and Fifty

Acres ot'land fust outside tho I nooroo
rato limits of the town of Laurens. An
elegant home and all necessary out¬
buildings.
FOB SALK A two-story Brick Store¬

house in th- tow n ol' Laurens. Also a

hall interest in a good WtirollOUSO.
FOB SALK. A number ol farms in

dllVeront portions ol' Laurens County,
TO U liNT.

FOB BF.NT A desirable house and
lot on Brooklyn side.

FOB BUNT A live loom foliage on

Jersey sido.
FOÍ1 lt liNT Tin».r fon r uood store¬

rooms in the Iowa ol' Laurens,

A neal Coll ago on Main Street, near
Female College.
Apply to

J. M. HAMPTON,
Manager,

FOR SALE!
I have in my ham's for milo a five

year-old Hors 1% year old cit, two

old Mules, a second bae l drake and
two old Lug .

LF.WIS W. SIM K INS.

Settlement
FINAL DISCHARGE.
BY permission oi A. W. Burnside,

Probate Judge, I will s-tu,, thu Katntc
of Sarah Ann Turner, deceased, at Iii*
otlleo at Laurens C. H.,on llio 28th day <»i
Jan.. 1888, at Kl o'elo .!,, A. M., aud at till
«ame timo will apply lor II thin dis¬
onante.

All person H having demands again si
sahl I.Htat a are liereny notiiled t » ure-
sent the same, itt d ie fornv, on or boi'ort
lyiid «lay, oi bo forever barred. And all
Indobl id aro required t inako payment
hy said lime.

C. L. FfKB,
Administrator.

Dee. 28, 1887

Notice ol Application ior

DISCHARGE.
TUM undersigned Administra-

tors of David Williams, deceased
will apply for w discharge of their

j triHt before tho I'robato .Judge o
Laurens County, ut lils otlleo at ll
O'clock, A. M., .Lin. 30th, 1888.

JOHN \V. LITTLti,
L. IL ltHOOKS,

Admlui I ruters.
Dec. 27, LC;.97 22 5

Thc Slate of South Caroliua,
COUNTY <»K LAU BUNS.
COURT OF FRORATH,

J. M. Moadors, as Kxociitor <>f p. M
Mcadors, dee'd, Petitioner, aga!nsWilliam Moiulors. Ooorgo M. Moadors
Martha IL Pitts, Margaret Boyd, OllCO
Summers, S. L. I'ornook, Mary JonesPhonio Moiulors, Lula Moadors, N< riMoadors, Thomas Menders and l*aulino Moadors, liefen.¡ants. Copj ..uni
mons for Belief,Complaint not Served

To tho Dufondanl ; above named
You arc hereby summoned and rcquired to answer tho complaint hi tltliaction, which was filed in the ulllco O

Judge of Probato for Laurens ('oil lltyand to sorvo a copy of your answer t<the said petition Oil the .subscribers fltheir other :1( Lau r. ns C. IL s. C., wit bil
twenty days after tho BOrvicO hereof, exelusive ot I he dav of such serviré; nmIf you fail to answer tho complain) w Bliin tho limo afore edd, tho plaint ill imbiaction w ii! apply to tho Court for the relief doma lided In Ibo complaint,
Dated 13th bee.. IS87,
[8KAL.J .'v. \V. lb itNsii.K, J. I», I« c.

HASKULL A DIAL,Pt lltionor's Attorneys.To the abs. u: i> fendants. Phonic Mondors, Lula Mea |«>rs, Nora Mea husThomas Meado-s und Paulino Mead
(d's

You v. iii biko notice that thosummomand politlón hen >\,( iBod io thootlleiot A. w . Burnside, Jmigo of probate f.,Laurens County, on tho 13th dav of Dee.It"**?.
Il \SKK.LL A DIAL,Petitioner's Attorneys.
OBDKB.

On Icu iou tho potltlotl herein, it in ordered that M. L. C.¡.eland bo and ho iheroby appointed tho guardian wi UtentOrepresent tho infant Defendants. (<wit: Lula, Nor.i, Thomas and PliullmMoadors. for tin purposo montionod iisaid petition, unless said minors, or somone in their behalf, have some other i
son appointod to represent them witiditwenty days after tito publication of tinnotice, Furl hor or lorod thal thin nollebo publishod once In oaoh wook for *d>successive wonks ill TIIH*LAPUHNH An
vi: ur i si: H.

A. W. Bt'BNSIDi:, J. c. h, c.
Jan. 17, Isss ct

IF not sold b;? for.) at private sale, vt il
I »oil on Sale Day in February, at j ob uoutcry, thieu bouses end lots and ourvacant loton Lauron« stroct.

r. P, rvfcoowj N,fût Mrs..!. K. MeOownn.
mmm-mm m*tmm-
M. #. liol,VI RS. lt. Y. SIMPSON

HOLMKS & SIMPSON,
ATTORNEY*} AT LAW,

L VHJÙHBV, ll., ... H

State of South Carolina,
County of L a ii r o ii H i

OOUftT Ol-* OOMMOK VhRAB.
Jörne.« NV. Copeland und Richard ll.
MoCrnry,pui tncisin i i ndo, doing busi¬
ness undev tho »tyUl .ind lirin nanu» of
J i NV. Copeland A: Co., IMaiiitifts.
against Luoy A. Pmthor, Laura Gar¬
rett, Al hort n Jones, CdWUrd ll. l'ra-
thor, Thomas Pr.ithcr or his heirs ut
law, names mid liumhors unknown,
.Nathaniel Prnth er ur his heil s at law,
naines und milliners unknown, Hally
Prut hör or his hoirs av law, nimios und
nu in hors link nowu, and all ot IHM- hein*
ut law ot'Maiho A. ).}. Pralh'ur, liamos
und numbers unknown, Defendants.

To the Détendants abovo namo I
You r.rii he oby BUininonod und re¬

quired to answer tho complaint in thin
action, whieli is li lo, I in the otllco ol' III !
Clerk ol' the Court ol' Common Pious (
said County, ¡ind to Bor% o a copy of yoi
answer to t he said Complaint Oil UlOSll
uoriüor, at Iiis otllco »t Laurens c. ti.,.
C., within Iwonty days alter the servi*
boroo!', oxolusivo of the day ot' Hindi «nr-

viooj ar d il' von fail to answer tho Coin«
plaint within the tllRO nforosald, tho
Pial ll tl H'S in lids action will apply to Um
('omi l>.r thc rollo!' demanded in thu
complaint!
Dated Doconiber Sib, A. 1). 1887.
Heal <i. NV, Nu el.t., C. c. e. c.

M. h. COPELAND,
Plnlntili's' Allornoys.

To Thomas Pratbor or Ids heirs at law,
Nathaniel Pruthor or his heirs at law.
Holly Prallior or Ids hoirs at law, and
all Hie other heirs ol' Sallie A. K. I'ra-
tlior, names and nninher unknown,
Détendants abovo named
Yon will please take nolie.- that tho

coinplalnl in th" above stated cause wan
tiled in the ollleo ot thc Clerk of Com¬
mon Pleas for Laurens County^ South
Carolina, on 8lh day of Doo., 1887.

M. h. COPELAND,
PlaiuliuV Attorneys.

A 1.1, partie:» Indebted to .1. I». Sheahan
individually, or .1. I>. Shoidian »V Co.,
uro hornby iiotitled to make payment to
the undersigned, who is alouo author¬
ized liy law to receive an receipt foi tho
Kamo, as declared by un order of Judiro
Wallace in th attachment matter ot' J.
L>. Slu ahan.

I!. !.'. I1ALLKW, Slioriff
I,aureus < 'onnty, S. C.

"""TAX.ES.'
~

ASSESSMENT FOR
Fiscal Year 1887 and

1888.
In purdonnco ol un Ail of the

Genera) Assembly, approved. Dec.
24th, ISSI, the assessment of person
al pr »porty for Taxation w ill com-
monee on January 1st, isss, ¡ind
continue until the 20th dnyof Feb¬
ruary.

All personal properly must b
returned for taxation, and all cha
gea in Iteulty since J¡untary I Kl
must be noted in red urns.
During th:1 above, time, my <>dl< <

at Laurens C. If. will lu« opt n fri
the reception of returns, und lb'
the convenience ol' the Taxpayer;
1 will also attend nt following pla¬
ces at the lime spot i flod to wi t.

Young's Tow nslilp, Youngs Ste
January 2nd.

Young's Township, \Y. H. l\
son's, .January 3rd.

Dial's Township, W. H. Sto
dard'-, January Ith.

Dial'.; Township, D. D. Harri r

January ."db.
Dial's Township, ( loodgiotlS, Ja

nary Otb.
Sullivan' Township, Tumblim

Shoals, '.llb .

Sullivan's Township, Browortoi
January I ut h.

Waterloo Township, H. li. Hoi
dorson'sStore, January 11th.
Waterloo Township, GeorgMoore's, .January lil,
Waterloo Township, Wutori00,January Hitit.
Cross Hill Township, Cross Hill

January Kith.
Cross Hil! Township, SpringGrove, January 17th.
Hunter's Township, Milton, Jan¬

uary 18th.
Hunter's Township, Goldvillo Jan¬
uary I'.ltb.

Hunter's Township, January
20th.
Jacks Township, Ileynosn, Janu¬

ary 2oTd.
Jacks Township, RoseboroughJanuary 24th.
Sclllet >wn Township, Tylerville,January 25th.
All male citlsse us bid ween tho

ago of 21 and 50 years aro taxable
Polls, except those w bo are incapa¬ble ol earning support by beingmaimed, from any other cause.
After the ¡tnth day of February,1888, 50 por cont, ponai ty will at¬

tach on all proporty not listed for
taxation.

H. M. LANGSTON,
County Auditor.

Deo. 7, 1887 Ht

Notice ul AppIicatToii for""
HOMESTEAD!

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROMA,
LA U lt R XS CO F N T Y,

cor ur ot* COMMON in.e.va.
AV parte lt. Wbltnor Goodwin, Pet!«Honor. Politlón nu- Homestead.
Notice < hereby niven that the above*nnmodeoiltlonnr ins applied to the MUM-

wr m have a homestead --ton to him ii«OKI rOrtl and pi rsonal estate whereof IdsIntewlfo, K, fi. Ooodwlu, died, Hei/.cdand poMSOSSOll.
c. 1>. BARK8DALE,Master L. C.

Jnmiary lHss it

HR W. H. BAU¡
--DKNT IHT.-

flfJleo over National linnie.
OftlCo days- Monday» and uetidays
Ln'fUHMH.-#

M. L, 0OFI5LANI»,
A T T o i: N K Y AT LAW,

CAI ni:.\s 0, H., H. C.
»*, Old -o nvcr National Wank.

ATTORNEY AT hAW.
LAUllKNS, H. C,

4>y-orrteo ovor storo of W, L, Hey?.
IIKNJ. I>. CUNINGIIAM,

ATTOfiNKY AV LA VV,
LAUREN* C. II,, - - - », p.


